
WASHINOTON THROUEH CANADIAN EYES

Dear Sir:

I,r/e had an hour-long conversation on Canadars role in North American
defense the other day with whairs known as an'runimpeachable source" or some-
tj.mes caffedtrhighest authorities". Canrt name names, but you can take his
words as gospel.

Here are some highlights: by mid-April arangements for waíving of
the Buy American Act for made-in-Canada materiel to be used in the U.S. for
North Arnerican defense, likely will be completed. . There is a possíbility,
even a probability, that at some future date squadrons of the so-cal-l-ed
chemical- interceptor, the 11000 mile range F-108, will be stationed in Canada,
ma¡rbe on the same basis as Bomarc stations nou¡ are being established in
Canada. That is, with Uncle Sam paying two thirds of the cost. l,r/ashíngton
wants tb teep active the nine Canadian squadrons now under NORAD and does not
want to have Canada assume the sole role of radar detective for North America.

)ç * ...There have been no serious thoughts of putting f0BlLbases in Canada.
Mry put them there, the reasoning runs, when setting up ICBM bases in the U.S.
border states wil-l do just as welt and be much simpler. You cantt put the bases
too far north because of weather conditions. The point of intercept for
enemy bombers now is somewhere about the latitude of North Bay and military
planrrers are trying to find ways to push that further north to safeguard
Canadian cities. However, it is very difficult to do and there is no sign of
an ability to do this just yet. l,rlashington does not want any new formal
procurement agreement with Canaoa sueh as the IJrde Park Agleement. In
Europe, l,r/ashington wants Canada to maintain its air squadrons there. Canada
should not, think the Americans, give up its squadrons in favor of more foot
soldiers in Europe as is being mentioned by some money-conscious authorities'in
Ottawa

* * ...There is no thought now of putting more Bomarc bases in Canada. The
present bases ín OntarÍo and Quebec will have 30 to 36 missiles each. but more
missiles may be added as time goes by. New mis sile detecting radar equip-
ment r,,rill be placed at various points along present warnings lines in Canada...
There is a definite possibility that some healthy research and devel-opment
contracts for the U.S. military may go to Canadi-an industry. There is, how-
ever, littl-e chance of a major prime contract going to Canada.

)ê r( ...\,r/ashi-ngton is dead-set against puttinq NORAD u¡der NATO as is being
suggested by numerous people in Canada. North American defense is better done
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through the two countries only rather than bringing in a lot of other nations,
is the l,riashington view.

'* * fncidentally, you may not have noticed, but the cost of North American
defense is going up fast. Testimony given in secret, censored and later re-
leased on Capitol Hill- shows the present cost rurts around $¡.5 billion a year.
It rs going up to $10 billion aJear in two yearsr time. That ts big money and
it has prompted a mrmber of influentiaf Senators to complain that it can be
better spent in other v/ays.

For instance, says Sen. Stuart Symington, |4issouri Democrat, switch
some of this money out of purely defensive materiel and spend it by buying more
fCBMrs. The argument is that the Russians are more scared of a big pile of
American ICBMTs than they are by a flock of Bomarcs, interceptors and radar
lines. It is the U.S. Strategic Air Command bomber supplemented soon by the
ICBM that is the true deterrent, not defensive equipment. He is joined in this
attitude by such influential Capitol Hill authorities as Sen. Henry Jackson,
Democrat of l,r/ashington and Sen. John Stermis, Mississippi Democrat.

-¡-,,".i. Tlrcir.-view can be characterized as rrless Bomarc thinking and. more-
Polaris thinking.tr StennÍs specifically suggested cutting doi,m on Bomarc
spending. In this comment he met the general agreement of one member of the
U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral Arleigh Burke

x r( And while this kind of thinlcíng spreads on Capitol Hill, General Earle
Partridge, NORAD boss, is preparing a l-engthy report in which he is outlining
why he wants to almost doubl-e North American defense costs over the next two
years. In one word, his reason is: Missiles. The present radar equipment and
air defense aircraft are useless against ICBM attack. So, Gen. Partridge wants
to spend billions more to build an ICBM defense.

Herets a highly important quote from some recent testimony he þave to
the Armed Forces Subcommittee on Military Construction:

rrFar in the north we must put a warning system with several beams so
that we can detect, identify and track the íncomíng hostile missile (This pre-
sumably refers to the BI\ß1¡/S radar sites in Greenland, Alaska and northern U.K.).
To the rear, back in Canada somewhere, we must put forward acquisition radars
and back behind that near the target areas, we must put the local acquisition
radars and the missiles, the anti-missiles themselves.rl

The price of doing this? $10 bitlion a year or more.

* x Incidentally, did you see i¿here the BoeÍng Aircraft Co. out in Seattle
got a fat order from the Pentagon the other day? It -r¡ás worth $3OO mil-fion and
was to build an undisclosed nurnber of the new-type Bomarcs. Thatrs the kind of
Bomarc that werll be getting Ín Canada and r,'rill have a range of /r00 miles-plus.
Therers no word yet on how much, if any, of this contract wil-l be subcontracted
out to Canadian firms. Boeing has been asked and has agreed to giããffi--
business as it can to Canadian firms. So far, about $6 million in Bomarc sub-
contracts have found their way to Canadian plants.

)ç x Theytre still talking about a meeting in April or May for the l-ead and
zinc producing nati-ons. Youtll- remember United States has been trying to sell-
the idea of an international commodi-ty agreement for 1.ead and zinc which will
limit exports. Canada has not been enthusiastic about any agreement i¿hich r¿ould
restrict producers in other countries, but not in the United States. Hence,
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while two international- rneetings have been held so far there has been preci.ous
littte progress. Neither \,r/ashington or Ottawa has altered its position. Any-
way, the U.S. lead and zinc quotas imposed last fall are going to stay in ef-
fect at least for a year or two. ff an international agreement were worked
out atong American ideas, it r¿ou1d mean the U.S. import quotas, plug an inter-

onexports;something1ikehavingyourprotec-
tionist cake and eating it too.

*l(The@bitesthedustthissummer...welI,notexact-
ly. But for the first time in nearly a eentury and a ha1f, a fleet of United
States warships will sail the Great Lakes this summer. Twenty eight American
ships wil-l be visiting 24 Great Lakes ports between June 26 and July 27. The
unprecedented cruise is in con¡ection r,,¡ith the formal opening of the St.
Lawrence Seaway. Since operation of warships on the Great Lakes is banned by
the Rush-Bagot Treaty, special arrangements had to be made to waive that Treaty
this time. Included in the American ships to sail the Great Lakes are the
17r000 ton heavy cruiser Bacon, 15 destroyers and four submarines.

)ê ì( As we mentioned last week, the so-call-ed tr0hicago water stealrr goes
marching throùþh Congress.' ftts been passed by th"s ilouse of Èepresentatives
and. has cleared its first hurdle in the Senate. Yourll remember the rrwater

stealtr is a plan to divert an extra 11000 cubic feet of water per second out
of Lake Michigan and i-nto the Illinois l,r/aterway. Chicago says it needs the
water for sanitary purposes. But itrll- cost miltions for Great Lakes shippers
and power projects.

@ Republican of Wj-sconsin and leader of the op-
positíon to the "water steal'r tried to get the bill considered by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee. If it went there, the bill woul-d al-most surely
die. He failed, however, and it was sent to the Senate Pub1ic \niorks Committee.
Ttrll like1y get quick approval there and be sent to the Senate floor. The
ovennrhelming vote rejecting Sen. \,ííleyts Committee idea may be a foretaste of
bad news when the final vote comes up. \,ä1ey lost the first round 19 to 2I.

* * Canadian objections to the ttr^rater steal-rr figured largely but so far
to no avail in the debate. \^/estern Congressmen seem convinced that if it gets
approved, the ttOhicago water stealrr will give Canada the green fight to divert
the Colu¡irbia River in the hlest.

xl(@isshapingupforbusinessbetweentheSeawayand
the Eastern Railroads. The railroads are planning to slash rates in order to
keep their busíness from going to the Seaway. The Traffic Executives Associa-

=tioñ of the.Eastern Railroads of the U.S. already has made a sharp 25/" cttt'
recommendation for the price of carryíng grain by raiÌ to ocean ports. Shippers
are being sounded out on this and it could go into effect the first of May.

Another 25/" cwt already has been put into effect by the New York
Central for the rate on carrying bauxite to abrasÍve plants around Niagara
Fa]-1s.Therailroad.sknowtheSeawayisgoingtobe@and
they are fixing for a fight. lfhat they can lose is best shor,¡n by comparing
some rates. For example, transporting stee] pipe from Chicago through the Sea-
way to Mediterranean ports will cost about 836.50 a ton. The conrbined rail
and ocean charge now is $48.50 a ton. Itrs also fi22 a ton cheaper to ship
agricultural machinery via the Seaway than via East Coast ports.
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In addition to cutting their rates, the railroads say they can offer

smoother, all-year service. There also is the possibility that the railroads
might lower the rates in summer and boost them again in winter to average out
at a yearly profit.

x x \,r/ashíngton may be in the frying pan on its newly arrnormced mandatory
oÍ1 import control program. In the first place, there has been a mighty howl-
louder than expected--from New England, Pacific Northwest and Upper Midwest
Congressmen. They claim the cost of oil will be forced up and their regions
are being discriminated against. Needless to say, the comments from Canada,
Venezuela and the Middle East are not particularly happy ones for !/ashington to
receive. And al-so the Ad.ministration decision to suggest price controls if
charges go up too much, has upset a lot of people who fear it may establish a

principle to be applied across-the-board.
r+ )ê Meanwhile, Senator h/il1íam Proxmire, fiery liberal l¡/isconsin Democrat,

and Maine Democrat Sen. Ed.nrund lfuskie, have presented a bill to Congress to
rescind the mandatory oil import control program. It wontt get anywhere, of
ÇoltrÊQ¡ but will kick up some Congressional noise to add to the complaints
about the program. Still, there is no chance of the program being modified.
Interior Secretary Fred Seaton has made that plain. Itrs here to stay for a

while and, in fact, Seaton rather thinl<s itrs a good idea. Hers not a very
good friend of ours these days with his strong advocacy of thj-s import control
program and the lead and zÍnc import quotas, too.

Incidentatly, that was a bad steer the stock market and a number of
people got recently when it was reported ldashington uas going to give Canada
and. Venezuela exemptions from the oil import quotas. Therets no:!-3--gþæ in
the world of that happening for some time to come.

And while u¡ere on the subject, Senator Joseph OtMahoney, L/yoming
Democrat whots got a bill in Congress for tough oil import restrictions, is
going ahead with hearings on his bill despite the oí1 import control program.
Herll have hearings after Congress returns from its Eastern recess. Frankly,
we might be better off with his proposal rather than the Admínistration scheme,
since OtMahoney gives a measure of exemption for oil coming into the country by
pipeline as Ca¡iadian oil- does.

*)é1,r/ashingtonispushingitsÍdeasfora@onl|Food
For Peacert. Prel-iminary meetings likely will- be held Ín late April and a

Mi-nisterial meeting in early sulnmer. At first, it would invol-ve wheat produc-
ing nations like the U.S., Canada, Australia and perhaps Argentina. The idea
is to figure out some way of getting the most humanitarian and Cold l,rlar mile'
age out of the huge wheat surplus now hanging over the market. Itrs all A
little foggl¡ just now, but the prelirninary meeting may cl-ear things up.

Sincerely,

7áo tdrro'ro
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